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Sec. 1 (Ii).

PliBLlC WOR"S.

Chap.

5~.

797

J. PUBLIC WORKS.

CHAPTER

5~.

The Public \\·orks :\.ct.
Interpretation.

1. In this Act.-

(a) "Conveyance" shall include a surrender to the ·'Con,·eyarlee:'
Crown:
(b) "Department" shall mean

Department of Public ;;t~~r.~rt

Works;
(c) "Judge" shall mean judge of the county or district ·'Judge."
court of the county or district in which the land
or property or any part thereof entered upon,
taken or appropriated under the pro"isions of this
Act is situate. or a judge of the High Court;
(d) "Land" shall include any estate, term, easement,
right or interest in, to, over or affecting land;

(e) "Lease"

~hall

include an agreement for a [ease;

"l.and."

"LeasCl."

(f) ":\linislCr" shall mean \tinister of Public \\"orks ")'Ilnlstet."
and Highways;
(gl "Owner" shall include a mortgagee, Jessee, tenant, "Owr\er."
occupant, person entitled to a limited estate or
interest, and a guardian, executor, administrator
or trustee in whom land or any interest therein
is vested:
(h) "Public work" shall mean and include the dams,

hydraulic works, hydraulic pri\'ileges, harhours,
wharfs, piers, docks and works for improving the
navigation of any water, the lighthouses and beacons, the slides, dams, piers, booms and other
works for facilitating the transmission of timher.
the roads and bridges, the public buildings. the

"Public
"'ork .,
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l'UIiLlC WOltI\5.

Idl;~nlJlh

lill(';;,

,",ovcrnmcnt railll"ay~,

Sec. 1 (h).
canals, locks,

c1rytlocks, and ;tll ot her property IJclongin~ lO
OJllariH, and ;'llso all works and properties acquired,
nJllslruclcd, eXII'IlII{'d, enlarged, rcpairt:cl. equipp(·d or irnprm'\'d at the expt'llse of Ontario. or for
tIll' anjuisili()Jl, (:(JlIslrucIIOll, repairing, equipping,
extending, cnlilrginl{ or improving of which any
public J1I0lWY is appropriated by this Legislature.
:lnt! en:r)' \Hlrk rCljuired for any such purpose,
hut not any work for which money is appropriated
a~ a sub~id)' only:
U) "Heg;",y officc" ,hall ;ndude land (;(Ie, office and

"IICl:'~tIT

onlce."

shalt mcan the re~istry or land titles office for
the registry division or locality within which the
land is situate;

"Super_

(j) "Superintendent" shall mean

"Surrc"c1ef,"

(I.»

the superintendent
0/ the public work of which he has, under the :\liniSler, the char~e and direction;

,,,(.,"de,,I,'·

,I, ~";l"'rt "'(!Il I

"1",;_It-•.

2, There shall be a Department of Public Works, over
which the :\Linister shall preside, R.S.O. 1927, c. 52, s. 2.

a.

I ' .... "" I."

:\li"'~IN·.

"Surrcnder" shall include a conveyance to His
\Iajesty, or to the \Iinister, or to any officer of
thf> J)f>partnll'nt, in trust for or to Ihe use of His
'Iajesty. R.S,O. 1927, c, 52, s. 1.

A Deputy 'linister of Public Works shall be appointed

1Iy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council who shall perform

such dutit·s as may be assil{lled to him by the LieutcnantGovernor in Councilor hy the 'linister. R.S.O, 1927, c. 52,
s. 3.
Olhpr"ITI,'('r~

""d

_",·r\";,"t~.

l'''''.'h

<I"l"'~'"

"1''''._1,· r

;",,1
the

-1-. Tht.' Lit.'utt-nant-Gon-"r1lOr in Council may also appoint
an arc-hitt'("!, an cngint.'Cr. a secretary, a law clerk, an aeCOlllltalll. and as many olher officers and servants as from
tin1\' to lillie Illay he dccmcd llC'ccssary for the proper conduct of ,he husiness of lhe Department and for the construction, mainknall('c, u"e and repair of public works and all
Prolwrty n'al amI personal COIlIlt'cted therewith or under
il~ COlltrol. and all such nflict'rs and ;;:en'ants shall ha\'e such
powcrs ami lJt'rforlll such dill ics as lIlay he nssigned to them
by til(-" Lif'ulel1all!-Co\'(-"f[lor in Councilor by the 'linister.
H..S.O. ll)2i, c. 52, s. 4.
,'i. (I) Tht' :\Iini;;ler l'hall haH' till' mana~ement of the
Ikparlllll'lIl. shall O\Tr;;t't' and direct Ih(' officers and sen'ants
tlll'fl'of and lIlay i>oUi<PI'lld from duty any officer or servant.
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(2) The ~1inister may enter into any contract or agree- ~~~~~r:.; to
ment that he may deem advisable in carrying out the pro- contracu.
visions of this Act; but no contract or agreement shall be
binding upon the Crown or be deemed to be that act of the
Minister unless signed by him and sealed with the seal of
the Department.
(3) The ::"olinister shall, by public adYcrlisement, iO\"ite Ten<!enl for
'
'r
ten d ers ror t he construction
or repair
0
a II pu bl'Ie war k'5, public work".
except in cases of pressing emergency. where delay would exception.
be injurious to the public interest, or where from the nature
of the work, it can be more expeditiously or economically
executed by the officers and sen"ants of the Department, or
by day labour.
(4) Where a public work is being ·carried out by contract, Se<:urlt}>
the Minister shaH take reasonable care that security be given~~oni'r3ctOrll.
to and in the name of His :\'lajestr for the due performance
of the work within the amount and time specified for its
completion, and in all cases where the :'I.linister deems it inexpedient to let the work to the lowest bidder, he shall report
..
' t h e aut h
' 0 fhL'
PrO\'I~lon
t h e same an db
0 tam
onty
t e leu tenant- G o....cr- when
lowest
' br a Iower ten der; b ut no sum accepted.
tender Is no:
nor 'mCounci'I hefore passing
of money shall be paid to a contractor, nor shall any work
be commenced on any contract until the contract has been
signed by all the parties thereto, nor until the requisite security has been given.
(5) The ;\linister may require any account sent in by an\' Attestation
. or accounts.
person employed by t h e D epartment to be attested on oath.
(6) The ),linister may send for and examine on oath all ~gidefn~OUlry
such persons as he may deem necessary touching any matter on oath.
upon which his action is or may be required, and may cause
such persons to bring with them such papers, plans, boclks,
documents and things as it mar be necessary to examine
with reference to such matter, and may pay such persons a
reasonable compensation for their time and disbursements,
and every such person shall attend at the summons of the
r.."linister after due notice, and in default shall incur a penalty not exceeding S20 recoverable under TJre Summary Rev. Slat.,
Cont;ctions Act.
c. 136.
(7) The :'l.linister shall submit to the Lieutenant_Go\'ernorAnnual
report of
an annual report of all the works under the control of the ~Jmlsler.
Department, showing the state of each work, the amounts
expended in respect thereof, and such further information
as may be requisite to enable the Assembly to judge of the
work of the Department.

XI)I J

l't'IILlI'

I', ,,-,.,,, ., II' '10.

(Xl SudJ !"l'port ~h;t11 Ill' Jail! l,doH' tltl" :\"'''''ll1l,ly \\lthin
IWI'llly-Im,- '!;ly" aft"r Ill,' "'llllll1en("'lI1"l1t "f tile Twxl
"''.''''1011.
I<.S./), 1'12i. l". S2. :i. S.

1''')''' ,"111 _
111"10'1' II,,~
.\d.

Wh"l

J,r"I'Hlr.

• lu I.. '
lind ....

~l('

<:onl
11I'l'"

\\"',I{"....

.1 .. r

I'tl "'," I

H. \\"1l1'l"(' any paynH'lll '" til IJ\' mati" I,y tlw \linisH'r
lltlll<-r th,· ;Illlhority of tIll" Act it shall 1It: made out of such
tllOIWY ;1" lllay lit' apprIJwi"tl'r! hy this l.eJ,:i"lalurc for that
purpo,,('. aud 1101 olllt'rwi",·, and Ihe \Jinisler shall nOI lit·
pt'rSlJllally lialJl,· tllt'rd"r, or for any pn...·cMlinJ.!:" had or
takl'll I,)" \'inlll' of tlii:i .-k!. J<.S.O. 1'J2i, c 52. s. 6.

7. :\11 pnllli,' work" nJll:itrUl'tl,d or complt:lt'd at the eXp"nSl' of Ontario, all laud, stn'am", watercourse" and prop,'rl\', fI';, I (lr 1>,'r"ol1al. ;1("'1l1in'd for Ihe usc of public works,
:llld

(u)

;111

canal", locb, dams, hydraulic workf>, harbours,

pit'n.; alld "ther \\'orks for impro\"illJ.!:" thc lIa\"i~a,

tinn of

;I1lY

w;"\t('r;

(Ii) all "Iid(':,. d;llll". pins. hooms and ollJ('r works for
facilitating- I Ill' trallsllli~sioll of timher:

(,) ;dl hydraulic IM1\\'('(S ('({'ated hy the wnstruction of
illly puhlic Il"orks;
(,I) all ro;l(ls and hridl-w.... all puhlic huildin~s, all rail-

ways and rollin).:" sloc:k theH'on, all \"ci'S(,ls. dredge",
SI'OWS, tool:-, implcllll'lllS and machinery (or the imprO\"l'llH'nt of n:l\·i).:"alion, all drains ;"\nd draina~e
works ami all propt'rlr acquired, cOllslruc1l'd. re'
paired, t·quippt,tl. maintained or impro\'(>d at the
t'·\IWI1S1' {,( ()111 ario,
IIllClt'f lilt, ('Cllltl"l,1 (If 11ll' (;(l\·t·rnll1l'1l1 llf Canada. shall
trnlc's:- oll"'rwi,,(' pro\'idt'd h~' L\I\" 1,<, :Hld n'mailJ \"estCiI in
lIis \I;ljntr and und"f th.. I'onlrol o( lIlt' Department.

11,'1

[,t,S.(). ItlD, c. 51. s.

I,

1'"",'1'

S ...\n~· prolJl'rlr. )"('al pr jl(·r"onal. no Inngt'r required
for (1)(' IN' of ;Inr puhlic work, mar I~ sold, Il'<lscd or disp'I';t'c1 (If lInd,'r Ill(' :lut),. lri ty of 1111' Lit·u It'nanl-(;O\'ernor
in ("0111161. R,S.l), ]tlli .... 52,:i. 1\ (1).

1';"1'''1'' ",,,,,,,t

n. COl1tr:lI'ls rt'"pt'ctilll' anr puhlic \\'orks or properly,
1"';11 (ll" 1"'1'';1111:11. undt'f thl' l"!Jlllrtll of Ihe l)ellarimelli. cnIl'n'd inln hy tht' \lini:-\t'r, or hy any oth('( person duly
:llllhmizt'd 10 ('nlt'f illto Iht' ":Lml', ,;halt {'lHlre to Ihe benefit
"f Iii" \Ltj,'';IY. and lll;IY hI' ('nforn·d a" if ('ntcred into with

I " ~{'It.

"r '·.. I,lr",.!

s.c.

12 (d).
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. His ~[ajestr under the authority of this Ac!.
c. 52, s. 9.
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R.S.O. 192i.

10. All actions and other proceedings for the enforce- ~".:.ho
ma,~:
""n,;:: llC Ion ..
ment of any contract, for the recO\'cry of damages for any
tort or breach of contract. or for the trial of any right. in
respect of property. real or personal, under the camrol of
the Department, shall be instituted in the name of the
Attorney-General of Ontario. R.S.O. J92i, c. 52, s. 10.

11. The :\Iinister may
r<.'(}uire
anv person having the pos- maps.
I'O.s<lh~lon
•
•
etc., of
session of any map, plan. specification, estimate, report or ~~bH~~'~~k8
other paper. book, drawing. instrument, model. contract.
.
document, record or thing relating to any public work, and
not being pri\-ate property, to deliver the same without delay
to the Deparlment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 52. s. 11.

I'OWER TO TAh:£; 1..'\:\0. ETC.

12. The \Iinister may himself, or by his engineers. Jiuper· ~~ot,;:ro~o and
intendents, agents, workmen, or sen'ants, for any purposCUSf! I"nd.
relati\'e to the use. construction, maintenance or repair of a
public work, or for obtaining better access thereto and without the consent of the owner.
(a) enter into and upon any land to whomsoe\'er belonging, and surn~y and take levels of lhe same,
and make such borings, or sink such trial pits as
he deems necessary;
(b) enter upon. take and use any land. stream, water
or watercourse;

(c) enter \\'ith workmen, carts, carnages and horses,
upon any land. and deposit thereon soil, earth,
gravel, trees. bushes. logs, poles, brushwood or
other material found on the land. or for the purpose of digging up, quarrying and carrying away
earth, stone, gravel or other material, and cutting down and carrying away tre€s. bushes, logs.
poles and brush\\'ood therefrom;
(d) make and use all such temporary roads to and from
such timber, stone, day, gra\-el, sand or gravel
pits as are required by him for the convenient
passing to and from lhe work during its construction or repair;

Chap. 54.
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I'Clil.JC WOI(I\S.

Sec. 12 (e).

(e) :111('1" the course of any river, canal, brook, stream

or watercourse, and divert or aller, a1; well temporarily as permanently, the course of any ri\'cr,
!'trcam, railway. road, street, or way, or raise or
sink the level of the same in order to carry them
over or under, on the level of or by the side of
the public work, as he thinks proper; hut before
discolltilluin~ or altering' allY public road or any
ponioll Ihcn.:of, he shall substitute another COI1v('fJicnl railway or road in lieu thereof. and the
lalld thcrCLOforc used for the railway or road, or
part of a railway or road so discontinued shall
bdollg: to the Crown and may be disposed of as to
the :\Iillistcr may seem proper; and
(j) divert or aller the position of any water-pipe, gaspi!>c, $cw~r, drain, or allY telegraph, telephone or
electric \\"ire or pole. H..S.O. 1927, c. 52, $. 12"
Pow.. r to

acquirc

land.

la. Thc \Iinistcr Illay for and in the llame of His
Majesty purchase or acquire and, subject as hereinafter
mentiollL'(1, may without the consent of the o\nler thereof
enter Upoll, take :J.nd expropri:J.te any land which he lTlay
deem necess..1.ry for
(II) the puhlic purposes of Ontario; or

(b)

He~u.r"llon

and In-lin-

tcnance of

wnll~. r~lIcc.

Sld\n.ll~.

water I,ip<"<.
lind

track~.

usc or purposcs of any Department of the Governlllcnt thereof. R.S.O" 1927, c. 52, s. 13.

till.:

t .... \\"here it is deemed nccessary, in the building:, mainlainill~

or rcp:J.iring of a public work, to take down or re1l\00·C any wall or fence of any O\l"ner of land adjoining the
public \\"ork, or to construct any ditch or drain for carrying
off watcr, such \\·all or fence shall he replaced as soon as the
l1Cn~ssily \rhich caused its taking dO\\"n or removal has ceased. and after the salllc has heen so replaced, or when such
ditch or drain is completed, the owner shall maintain such
wall or (el,ee, ditch or drain to the same extent as he might
be II)' law required to do, if such wall or fence had lIot been
so tak('n dowll or remoYe<I, or such ditch or drain had ah\"ays
existed. H..S.O. t927, c. 52, s. 14.

1.;. -(1) Where any !o:ra\"{~L stone, earth, sand or water
is taken at a distance from the puolic work, the ?linister may
lay dowll all llecess:J.ry sidin!-,s. watcr pipes or conduits, or
tracks in, oycr or UpOll any bnd intCfYCnillg Octween the
public \\·ork and thc kind 011 which stich matcrial or \\"ater is
flllltHI. I\·h:llt:\"l'r IItt' c1isl:1l1ce Illay he, and all the pro\'isions

Sec. 16 (4)

«).
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of this Act, except such as relate to the filing of plans and
descriptions. shall apply to obtaining the right of way from
the public work to the land on which such materials are situate, and such right may be acquired for a term of years, or
permanently, as the Minister may think proper.

(2) The powers conferred by this section may be exer-

Poy;ers

u to

... " a rtel' t he pu hI·Ie war'
k .IS constructed , for t he purpose maintenance.
repair and
CIM:U,

of repairing and maintaining the same.
s. 15.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 52,

16.-(1) The :Minister may employ an Ontario land sur- ~~~r~).to
veraI' or an engineer to make any surveyor establish anys'H\"h'or or
. h th
id
..
f any en~lneer
Ix>un d al')' an d f urnJs
e pans
an d cscnptlons
0
property acquired or to be acquired by His ~[ajesty for a
public work.
(2) The boundaries of such properties mav be permanently E$tabH$~ing
·
esta hI ·IShed h
y means 0 r
proper '
stone
or Iron monuments boundar"~$.
planted by the surveyor or engir.eer.
(3) Such survey'S, boundaries, plans and descriptions Effect.
made, established or furnished by an engineer shall have the
same effect to all intents and purposes as if the operations
pertaining thereto or connected therewith had been performed and such boundaries had been established and such monuments planted by an Ontario land sur.eyor.
(4) Such boundaries shall be held to be the true and un· 5g~~rm,,
alterable boundaries of such property, if,-

(a) they are so established, and such monuments of iron
or stone so planted, after due notice of the intention to establish and plant the same has been gi\'en
in writing to the proprictors of thc land thereby
affected; and.
(6) a written description of such boundaries is appro\'cd
and signed in thc presence of two witnesses by
such engineer or surveyor on behalf of the .\linisIer and by the person concerned; or, in case of
the refusal of any proprietor to approve or to sign
such description, such refusal is recordcd in such
description; and.
(c) such boundary marks or monuments are planted in

the presence of at least one witness who shall sign
. such description.

804

Chap. 5.J..

OiNl"n,tl.." of

(5) h shaH 1101 be illcumbcnl on the :\Iinister or those
acting' for him \0 have bound:J.ries established with the formalities in this scctioll IIlcntioned, but it may he resorted to
whcncn-r the ;\lillistl'r deems it llCCL~S"lry. l{.S.O. ICJ2i,
c. 52, s. 16.

.'\'I"i,,{<>c.

I'UBLIC WOItl.:S.

St.-c. 16 (5).

EX]' II:OI'IUA TlO:\.

1'1",," "nd

17.·-(1) \\'here the \Iinistcr dcsin.:s to (~xpropriatc land
under the IK)\\"I'f nlllft'rn~d hy Ihis Act he shall deposit in the
JlrOJll'( ft·gislry offin' a plnn :\l1d description of the land
si~l1ed hy himself or hy the deputy minister or by the secretar), of the Department, or by the superintendent of the
puhlic \\'ork, or by ;111 cnginccr of the Departmcnt, or by <l.1i
Ontario land slIn'cyor, and such land shall thereupon become
and hc \'cster! in the Crowl!.

Where Janu

(2) Wllcre thc land is required for a lintited tillle onl}', or
only a limitl'd cstalc, right or interest therein is required,
the plan and description so deposited shall indicate, by
appropriale words writll'll or primed thereon, that the land
is t;lkloll for such limiled time only, or that only such limited
I'stale, right or inten'st therein is taken, and by the deposit
in such ('as<,. tilt' right of possession for such limited timc, or
such limited estate, right or interest, shall hl..'corTlc and be
\'cstl'd in the CroWIl.

dc~cI'JJltlvn,;.

temllQrarilr
1'('(I"I,...d,

etc.

CQrrec~i"l(

pi""" lind

dCN<"ril'tl<>"~.

(3) I II ("ase of any omission, misstalt'lllellt or erroneous
dcscriptioll in allY plan or d(:scription, a correct plan and
dest:riplioll lIlay Ill' deposited \\·;th like effect.

(4) A plall and dC:"(T;pt;oll of any 1<1.1,,1 at allY time in
tlte
()('cupalioll or possl'ssion of the Crown and used for the
,,,,,<:u,\I.,d lor
the c,".,wn.
I)urpo"cs of ally puhliC" work, may be deposited at any time,
;n like mall1ler and w;lh like effecl :1S herein pro\'ided, saving
:1IWil)"S lhe Imdul daims 10 comp('ns..1tion of any person
illtcrested tht:r('in.

\'Inn,; "nd
dp"crlpth)l'N
or hilld

\'erif!catlun

or "Jnn9 lind
dI'6,·nl'tiun~ ..

(5) In all (':1S('S, II"hl'll allY ~ul'h plan and description, purI
porting to he signt'd hy tl1l' deputy ministl'r, or by t le super·
illlendent of tll(' plIlJlic \\'ork, or by an engineer of the Department, or hy :1n Ontario lilm! s\lt\"('yor, is SO deposiled
the 5.1111e sh:111 hI..' dt>I'llwd to h:1\'c IX'{:11 deposited by the direction and authority of the .\I;nisll'r. and as indicafing th:1t in
his jl1d~lllcnt th(' land tlll'rl'ill deseribcd is necessary for the
plll"JXlH'S of the puhlic w(irk. and the plan and description
sh:lll 110t Iw Ctlll'd in question except by the Minister, or by
wille p('rSOIl act;n~ for him for or the CrO\\"Il. R.S.O. t92i,
c. $2, s. Ii.

Sec. 20 (1).
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18. \Vhcre land appropriated for a public work •is Crown of
When land
Crown 1$
land, under the control of the Go\"crnment of Ontano, a plan taken.
of such land shall be deposited with the Department of Lands
and Forests. R.S.O. 192i. c. 52, s. 18.

A greemellls a lid COIli'e)'a l/(£S.

19 •-(1) '~nv
guardian
COllt,..."ct~
. tenant in tailor for life.
, tutor • tenants
in l.l"
curator, executor, administrator,
committee
or
person,
not
tail. exe ..
.
..
.
cutort! an ...
only for and on behalf of himself, hiS heirs and assIgns, but other~.
also for and on behalf of those whom he represents, whether
married women, infants. issue unborn, mental incompetents.
mental defectives. or other persons. seized, possessed
or interested in any land or other property, may contract
and agree with the ?\linister for the sale of the \\'hole or
any part thereof, and may cOIlYeY the same to the Crown,
and may also contract and agree with the .\Iinister as to the
amount of compensation to be paid for any such land or prop~
erty, or for damages occasioned thereto, and may also aCt
for and on behalf of those \\·hom he represents in any proceeding for determining the compensation to be paid under
the provisions of this Act.

..

(2) Where there is no guardian or other person to repre- :;~~r~r n...I~:
sent. a person under dlsabllln',
the judge may. after due ..dl~ablht\nn unJ:.r
' .
notice to the persons lIlterested, appollH a guardIan or person to represent for any of the purposes mentioned in subsection 1 the person under disability. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52,
s. 19.
Il'arran/ fOT PlJssessioll.

20.-(1) If an\'
resistance or opnn"iuon
is made b\'
an\. Wlirrant
far
,--.
pa;<$\'-~lan
person to the \linisler, or to any perSOll acting for him,
entering upon and taking possession of the land or exercising any power in respect thereof. the judge may. on proof of
the execution of a conveyance of such land to His \lajesty, or
agreement therefor, or of the depositing in the proper registry office of a plan and description thereof as aforesaid, and
after notice to show cause ginn in such manner as he prescribes, issue his warrant to the sheriff of the count\' or district within which such land is situate directing hi~ to put
down such resistance or opposition, and to put the .\Iinister,
or some person acting for him, in possession thereor, or take
such steps as may be necessary to enable him to exercise such
power.

806
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Duty and

power3 or

sheriff.

(2) The

PUBLIC WORKS.
~lil:rifT

Sec. 20 (2).

shall take \\ith hilH :.ufficicill a::.sistance for

such purpose, nnd shnll put down such resistance and
opposition, <llld shall put the ;\(inister, or such person acting for
him, in possession thcfl'Of, and shall forthwith make return
to the court of such warrant, and of the manner in which
he executed the same. R.S.O. 192i. c: 52, s. 20.
Compensa/iol/ for Land Taken or Injured.

ltll'lh~

10

compensa_

tion.

Sollc"" to be
Jo(i\'cn to

owner.

2J. The ;\liniSlcr shall make to the owner of Innd entered upon, taken or used by him or injuriously affected by
the exercise of any of the powers conferred by this Act due
compens..,tion for any damages necessarily resulting from
the exercise of such powers, bcyond any advantage which the
owner may derive from the contemplated work, and any
claim for such compensation not mutually agreed upon, shall
be determined as hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 52,
s. 21.

22. Where land has been entered upon, taken or used by
the l\linistcr under the compulsory powers conferred by this
Act the !\Iinister shall, within sixty days after the registration of thc plan llnd dcscription of thc land in the registry
office, give notice to the OWller,
(a) if the owner is known and he is a resident of On-

tario, by serving upon or by mailing by registered
pest addressed to him at his last known place of
allode a notice describing the land taken or the right
or casement exercised or intended to be exercised
in, upon or O\'cr the land, and the nature of the
work to be done and the date of the registration of
the plan and description and stating ,hat every
person having any claim to compensation, must
rde the s..'1I1lC in thc office of the l\linister within
six mOllths after such registration, or, in the case of
k'illd injuriously affected. within six month.~! after
the injury complained of. or in the case of a contin·
uing injury within one ycar from the time when the
injury rn..'gan or hecame known to him; and
(b) by the publication of a !;imilar notice once a week

for ,ll least three wC<'ks in some newspaper having a gelleral circulatioll in the counly or district
in which the laml affected is situate. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 52, s. 22.
CompeMa._

lion whero

land not ex_
proprinted,

~a. When the :\linister has exercised any of the compulsory powers conferred by this Act other than the power
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to expropriate land, he shall within sixty days after the ex-

ercise of such power, gi\'c and publish a notice similar to and
in like manner as is provided for in section 22 and the pro,,;sions of section 26 as to claims to and for the determination
of the compensation shall apply. R.S.O. 1927, c. 52, s. 23.
24. Where the notice pro\'ided for by section 22 or 23 ~b~ch ~i~~~
has been ginn, no claim of any kind for compensation in for compen.
sallon to be
· . .
\r a ff ceted·In t hemade.
respect 0 f Ian d tak"en, use d or inJUriOUS
exercise of the powers conferred by this Act shall be referred
for determination under the provisions of this Act unless
the claim and the particulars thereof ha\-c been filed with
the secretary of the Department in the case of land taken
within six months after the registration of the plan, ·or in
the case of land injuriously affected within six months after
the injury complained of, or in the case of a continuing injury within one year from the time when the injury began
or became known to the claimant. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 24.
25. If the :\{inister is of opinion that he can obtain the Power 1.0
whole of any lot or parcel of land of which any part may l:tk~b~bnole
be expropriated by him at a more reasonable price or to ~:~~l~~t
greater advantage than by acquiring such part only he Illay
expropriate the whole of such lot or parcel and also a right
of way thereto, if the' same is separated from the public
work, and may afterwards sell and conyer the same orany
part thereof as he deems expedient. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 25.
26. The :\linister and the owner rna,· agree upon the "otlce to
..h
.
. determine
amOunt 0 f t he compcnsallon, or Cit er party may gl\'e notice amount of
in writing to the other that he requires the amount of such f:'o~~ensa
compensation to be determined by arbitration under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 52. s. 26.
27. Subject to the proyisions of section 24, the judge .4.ppolntment
.
.
upon app \lCatlOn
af t he '\..
.\ InJster or 0 f t he owner, may ap- t>e~ore judu.
point in writing a time and place at which he will determine
the amount of such compensation and may giYe such directions for the seryice of the appointment and as to the persons to be sen'ed as he shall deem proper. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 52, s. 27.
28. Where the :\linister gi"es notice to the owner either Appointment
before or after the seryice of the appointment upon him. &e~f:~iO
that he desires that the compensation shall be determined by ~~':.~:f.,pal
the Ontario :\Iunicipal Board instead (If by the judge, the
chairman of the Board shall gi"e the appointment upon the
like application and shall ha"e power to giw like directions
as the judge might ha"e gi"en under section 27 and the
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skill thcrcaftl'r he taken 1I('{ore the Bomd.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 28.

prO(:ccdin~s

l'r"'l"edj"R>'
lIeroro judICe.

~~'\';;!,~t"t ..

l'r<"'cedin~1C

her"rc

lI"nrd.

lIev Sllll.,
". tiO,

.\,,]>e,,1 to
Conrt or

.\ 1'1'''''' l.

2B. 5:1\'1..' as olhcf\\·isc provided by this A~l. the pro\'i~
r 1'/I~ A r b'lira/lOll
,
A ct SI1<1 II app Iy to I ,Ie prQCCC<"lIlJ::"S
taken under this Act hcforc the judg'l..'. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52,
s. 29.

.
Slons
0

au. The prO\'ISIOl1~ of The 01l((Jrio MlIllici/Hil Board Act
shall apply 10 procc(:din~s taken before that Board under
this Act. ICS.O. ]l)2i, c. 52, s. 30.
:.11.-(1) Where til(" amount of the claim exceeds 5500,
the ~\lillislCr O~ the claimant may by leave of the Court of
Appeal. appeal 10 that COllrl from any determination or
order of thl' jlldg'(: or of thc Board under this Act as to compellsa Iion.
(2) Thc leayc may Ill' g-ranled 011 such terms ~IS to the
app<:llallt g'i\·jn~ sccurity for costs and otherwise as the
Court may t!eclll just.

\"·...c..dllrc.

~·;""htl'.
He". Stal,

~: ~~g7.

riot to, "I'III~·.

('lumH'lcr "r
"IJUll>eIl~'"

lIun.

IIll:ht

(or

CroWl( to

"1",,,<.I,,n
I" ",I
t"k..,n,

(3) The practice and proccdure as to the appeal and incidcntal tlwrl'lO shall be the s.... me tlllllalis IIll/tal/dis as upon
an appeal from a ("ounty court.
(4) Thc d('cisioll of the Court of Appeal shnll be final.
(5) Section 157 of The O,!llIrio .lfllllidpal Board Act shall
not apply 10 allY appeal undcr lhis scction, RS.O, 1927,
c, 52, s. 31.
a~. The COllllX'l1!'mioll ngreed lIpon or adjudged for any
land or property acquired, taken, or used in or injuriously
alTl'('led by tht' exercise of allY of the powcrs conferred by
Ihis Act shall ~1:lIHI in the stead of such land or property,
and ally da;m 10 or encumbrance thereon shall. as rC5pectS
the Crll\\"ll, (Jl' COIl\'crled into a claim to or upon such compensation, and shall no longer alTect such land or property
so acquired, taken or used, R.S.O. 1927, c. 52, s. 32.

aa.-(I) Where at any time hcforc the compensation has
hecll actually :Iscertained or determined, land taken for a
public ,,"ork, or any P.""lft therL'Of, is found to be unnecess.. . . ry
for the purposes of such public \\'ork, or if it is found that
a more limited eSlat(' or interest therein only is required, the
l\linister may, by writing lltld('r his hand, registered in the
proper r('gistry ollie-c. declare Ihat the land or such pMt
thert.'Of is nOl ree,uirN! nnd is abandoned by the Crown, or
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that it is intended to retain only such limited estate or interest
as is mentioned in such writing, and thereupon

(0) the land declared to be abandoned shall revest in
the person from whom it was taken or in those
entitled to claim under him. or
(b) in the c\'ent of a limited estate or interest therein

being retained by the Crown, the land shall so
re\'cst subject to the estate or interest so retained.
(2) Where pan only of the land or all of it hut a limited Effect upun
estate or interest therein is abandoned, the fact of such alxtn- i:~;~~e"sa
donment, and the dnmage. if any, sustained in conSl."quence
of that which is abandoned ha\"ing been taken. and all the
other circumstances of the case shall be taken into account
in determining the amount to he paid to any person claiming
compensation_

(3) \\'here the whole of the land taken i;; abandoned. the Dnmage,;
person from whom it \\-3;; taken shall be entitled to all dam.;;~...e,;~,,".
. d an d a II costs .Incurr ed b y h'1m In
. consequencecornplete_
ment
ages sustalne
of the taking and abandonment, and the amount of the dam·
ages shall be determined ill the manner pro\'ided by this
."ct, and if a reference as to compensation is pending shall
be determined on such reference. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52. s. 33.
3-1. If the compensation agreed upon or adjudged does 1'(I}"ment u(
not exceed S 100, it may be paid to the person who under ~r.;~pue~l~~
this Act may lawfully corn-e)" the land or property or agree $100_
as to the compensation, saving ah\-ays the rights of any
other person to such compen5<."1tion as against the person
receh-ing the same. R.S.O. ltJ2i, c. 52, s. 34_

35_-(1) In the cases pro\'ided for in section 19 the :\Iinister l'n)-men: "r
shall, and, in all other cases if for am- reason the :\(inisterr~,;;~,~~'"
deems it advisable, he may par the ~ompensation into the Court
office of the accountant of the Supreme COUrt. with interest
thereon at five per centum for six months.

(2) A notice in such form and for such a time a;; a judge I'roceedln~~
. suc h (If!er
· h Court may d·Irect s h al I b e pu b·~IS he d In
o r t he H Ig
meat ,>a\"_
inio
newspaper as the judge may order, stating that the land is COlin.
purchased, acquired or taken by the Crown under the pro\;sions of this Act, and calling upon all persons entitled to
the land or to any part thereof to file their claims to the
compensation or any part thereof, and all such claim;; shall
be adjudicated upon by the judge. and the judge shall makt·
such order for the distribution, payment or in'-estmen( of
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the compensation, and for securing" the rights of all r-.. . nics
interested as to riJ.:ht ilnd justice and to law appertains.
..\dJu~lment.

(3) If such order of distrihution is obtained in less than
six months after the payment of the compcns..1.tion into Court,
the judge mar direct a propnnionatc part of the imcrcst
to he returned to the :\tinislcr, and if it is nOt obtained until
after six months hnxc expired the judge may order the :'\tinisler to pay interest for such further period as may be deemed
just.

ltcllreo;en tn-

(4) \Vhcrc unborn issue or an unascertained person or
class arc intercsll.:d in the compens..'l.tion, the judge may
appoint such person as may he deemed proper to represcnt
or act for them, and any order made shall be binding on
theill. RS.O. 1927, c. 52, s. 35.

llon or

I",rtlc~.

P"wer of
J\linl~t.. r to
refluoro

:lU. Every person who has any estate or interest in any
land or property acquired, taken or used in or injuriously
affected hy the exercise of any of the powers conferred by
this Act, or who represents any such person, shall, upon
demand madc therefor by or 011 behalf of the i\linister, furnish to the 'lillister a true statement showing the particulars
of such estate and interest and of every charge, lien or encumbrance to which the same is subject, and of the claim
made by sllch Jlerson in respect of stich estate or interest.
R.S.O. 192,. c. 52, s. 36.

Wilen
re ..oration
Io~' Cro .......
"m)' he

:n. If the injury to allY land or properly alleged to be
injuriously afft'cted hy the exercise of any of the powers
conferred by this Act may be removed whollr or in part by
any alteration in. or addition to. any public work. or by the
construction of any addiliollal work. or by the abandonment
of any part of the land taken from the claimant, or by the
~rant to him of any land or casement. and if the Crown
before an awnrd is made undertakes to make Stich alter;ttion
or addition, or to construct such additionnl work or to aoondon such portion of the hillel taken. or to grant such land or
eascment. lhe dalllag:cs shall be determined in "iew of such
undertaking:. and the judRe or the Board, as the case may
be, shall declare that. in addition to any dam:lges awarded,
the daimant is entitled to ha\·c such :Ilteration or addition
made, or such additional \\'ork constructed. or such part of
Ihe land abandoned. or such g:rant made to him. R.S.O.
t92i, c. 52. s. 37.
in/eresi.

purticulafl!.

orden-d.

(nlere"t 011

co"',"'"",,lion
moner.

as.-(1) Interest al the rate of five I~er centum per an·
num Illn}' be allowcd on the compensation from the time
when the land or properlY was taken, used or injuriously
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affected: but no person to whom has been tendered a sum
equal to or greater than the compensation shall be allowed
interest thereon for any time subsequent to the date of the
tender.
(2) If the judge or the Board is of opinion that the delay When
determlmng
..
" IS
' attn
buta bl e way
h II or III
. Interest
t he compensation
may be
part to any person entitled to the compensation or any part wltllheld
of it, or that he has not. upon demand. furnished to the
Minister within a reasonable time a true statement of the
particulars of his claim, the judge or the Board may refuse
to allow him interest for the whole or any part of the time
for which he might otherwise be entitled to interest, or may
allow the same at such rate less than fiye per centum per
annum as may appear just. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 38.

.
In

A rMlra/ion of Claims Under COIl/rac/.
39.-(1) If any person has a claim arising out of or can. Claims aris.
.
lngunder
nected With, the executIOn or fulfilment, or in respect of contracts
deductions made for the non-execution or non-fulfilment of a ~:~e~e
contract for the execution of any public work entered into
with the ~Iinister. either in the name of His :\Iajesty, or in
allY other manner, the person may gi,'c notice in writing of
his claim to the :\linister, stating the particulars thereof,
and how the same has arisen.
(2) The claim may be referred by the :\lillister to theund mar he
..
. .
r t h'IS ..\ ct, referred
b;'
Board ror d etermmatlon
un d er t he pronslons
0
",Ilnl~ter for
but no claim shall be referred or be entertained unless within ~i~t:rmllla
six months from the date of the completion of the COntract
or from the date of the last payment. made on account there·
of, fulJ particulars of the claim have been filed \\·ith the
secretary of the Dep.,rtment.

(3) No claim shall be so referred where by
Whennot
reer_
- the terms of enre
the contract the determination of any matters of difference allowed
arising out of or connected \I"ith the same arc to be decided
by the :\Iinister or by some person named in the contract.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 39.

Payment of Compensa/ioll or Costs.
40. The Treasurer of Ontario may
I'a}'ment or
. pa\"
. to an,'
- person. rompeon..a_
out of the Consolidated Re"enue Fund. am' sum ro which. tion or cost...
under the provisions of this Act, he is entitied as compensation or for costs. R.S.O. 192i, c. 52, s. 40.
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•\11 :'>l:hl.L\ X 1·;tlUS.
r'llere~t

HJ"I

POWNlj of
till. Gr"wn.

I 1)"'.1 1';", he
power><.

-1:1.-(1) All lands. streams, water-courses and properly
acquired for any puhlic work shall he vcsl(·d in the Crown
nnd, when not n:<juircd for the puhlic work, llIay be sold,
leased or otherwise disposed of under the authority of the
I.icull'nant -Governor ill {'flU neil.
(2) All hydraulic pmn'rs cn',Hcd hy the construction of
;IllY puhlic work, O( by the expenditure of puhlic money
thcn:on, shill! be w:sled in the Crown, and allY I)an not rcquin.'d for lhe puhlic work may he sold. leased or otherwise
dislXIlwd of under the authority of the Liculcn.;ull·GO\·crnor
in CoullciL R.S.o. JlJ27, c. 52, s. 41.

... ~. The \tinistL-r may cmploy cngineers and slllTeyors to
makc {'xamillatiolls, sun'eys and le\'c1s of any swamp or bog
~~~.. ,',,~~: •• h,nd lano. or land occa~i()lIall\' or permancntly flooden with water,
f"r <I"',i",,,:,,
·
1·
!'t,..
. .
• anc I sue I
t ellgllwers
all( ,. suryeyors s 11a 11 ,lC lIlH1cr t IH~ (Ireetion of llle 1)1·!KIl"tlllent. and shall report to the .\linister on
th(· hcst mea]]s of drai]]in~ or prcYclJlin~ the floodin~ of the
land. tIll' cost of thc ~Imc. the quantity and quality of land
proposed Ito be drained or g,\\'ed from t1()()(Jing. wilh an estimate of tln: ill1pro\'l'd \'aluc of thc land. H..$.O. 1927, c. 52,
s. -*2.

j'ower I"
"ml)I"r

CUIe",,,"'.....

Hellort

of r"""ll~.

+a. Thc :\Iini~ter shall suhmit to lhe Lieutenant-Govcr.
nor. in his annual reporl to be laid hefore the Assembly a
stau'nu-Ilt [)f the results of such examination, sun'eys and
Ic\·c1s. amI all estimate of tlw cost of reclaiming the lands
SO:l,; 10 l'elllkr them ayailabl" for ctlltiyation, with his rccom·
llH'ndalioll re!i]lerting- the ~1IlH'. R.S.O. 1927, c. 52, s. 43.
++. The .\iinislt·r
llIay make contracl,;, in Ihe manner
. '
h('n'lnhcfol"t, IlrCscrlllc,l, for Ihe etmslrllctiOIl <lnc! repair of
draill';. hridge~. roads. dams. dykes. slides and other works
\\'hieh hc nL<lY deem nl'ceS:,:lry or proPl'f 10 prC\"Cllt Ihe flnnrling- of. llr 10 (':lrry off lhl' wakr frolll. <lny such land, <lnd to
f('nder thc' ~al1ll' ;I\'ailabl(, for l·uhi\·alion. H..S.O. 192i,
c. 51. ~. ·H.

I'""",,,. 10
",uke <"'rL",,.

l""tr"el~.

1'"'1'",, t" re-

......).

-(1) \rlu'fI' it ha,;

IW('1l

as.t.:cnained. on

the

report of

""n'"tlo"~
"Lt·
.
I
I
.
. I .
I
L
"tru...
",,;tl\ ('llgllll'cr. t l:ll t.1<'re l'XlstS. or I:' lClllg or las uccn con·
rel,,'rt IIr
"".:inrH.

I
aero,;,;·
a fllT'r, stream. ur water-course. allY 1111." •
dalll, I'lllhallkrnl'nt or ollstrUI·tiOll which imjlcde;;, or which,
ill (Ill' upinioll or the cilgiul·c'r. will ill1l'l,<lc the fr~e dischargc
of ,ht· watl'l" frolll ,.,uch S\I".1mp. hog- or /lOl'Xl"d land, the :'tlinlsll'r may slOP tlw constfllclioll dwreof, or cause the s..1me to
Ill' rVlllo\"(·d. or a ~lidl' 1(1 IJI' COllstruct('(1. as in his opinion
~lflll'le(.
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may be most ad,-isable, and if the owner of such mill-dam.

embankment or obstruction, or any other person suffers
damage in consequence of the stopping of its construction,
or of its remo\'al, or of the construction of any slide under
the provisions of this section. he shall be entitled to campen- COnlpf'''~''
sation to be agreed upon or determined under the pro\isions hOll.
of this Act, due regard being had to the prc,-jous rightful
or wrongful action of the owner in constructing the mill-dam.
embankment or obstruction, and the compens..'ltion shall
be paid within six months after the S<'lme has been agreed
on or determined.
(2) Every such slide shall be under the control of lheContl"olor
·
.\ Wister, h
IS ·
engllleers
an d agents. "lidh.
D epartment. an d t he 'I··
shall be entitled to free access to the same at all reasonable
times, and for all reasonable purposes, including: the re~ulal'
ing of the discharge of water m'er the slide, and its repair.
R.S.O: 192i. c. 52, s. 45.

46. Nothing in this Act shall giYe authority to the :\Iin-~~~'~~~'lr of
ister to incur any expenditure not pre\'iously sanctioned by U;:I~I"lure.
this Legislature, except for such repairs and alterations as
the immediate necessities of the public sen'ice demand.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 52. s. 46.
47. The pro\isions of The Oll/ario Dmillage
Chapter 36 of the Reyised Statutes of Ontario.
not apply to expenditure under sections 42 to 45
in a prO\'isional judicial district. R.S.O. 192i, c.

Act. being t~eS'~.~I.";\J
188;, shall rg~~~t:i':,PI'·
upon landse~p""ditur,,.
52, s. 4i.

48. This Act shall apply
.\pllllcalion
. to public works constructed 'of
.... ctlO
operated or maintained by
an\'
commission
appointed
by
orcom,m«;o;.n
.
.
apllolnted
under the authority of this Legislature a,!d to eyery such by .
..
. as are b r t h'IS Le,;:t,lature.
commiSSion,
an d the l'·k e powers an d d utles
Act imposed or conferred upon the .\Iinister may he exercised and shall be performed by such commission in respect
of matters entrusted to it, and in the application of this Act
thereto where the word ":\linister" or the word "Department" occurs, it shall mean such commission. R.S.O. 192i.
c. 52, s. 48.

